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worldAfter our brief initial meeting in Grattarola, I was
introduced to Monica and finally her Argentine friend, Maia,
and their tiny dog, Gunter. Things have progressed nicely in the
last two days, but that is too long a story. We have enjoyed
exploring Bergamo, and have been playing at the beautiful
historic monestaries of San Zaccaria and Santa Maria presso S.
Pietro. We have also enjoyed a brief visit with Sandra, Dario,
and Paolo in Bologna. The roads have been flat, dry, and
straight, and the weather in the 50's fahrenheit. We hope to
have a quiet drive and perhaps see a little of the countryside
before the holiday. It has also been a few days since we have
seen Lisa and the kids, but that is yet to happen. This is a good
time to say hello and to let everyone know we are all doing well.
All will be together for dinner next week.// Copyright (c) 2010
The Chromium Authors. All rights reserved. // Use of this source
code is governed by a BSD-style license that can be // found in
the LICENSE file. package
org.chromium.chrome.browser.preferences.websites; import
android.app.AlertDialog; import android.content.Context;

https://byltly.com/2sD7Nt


import android.content.DialogInterface; import
android.content.DialogInterface.OnClickListener; import
android.content.Intent; import org.chromium.base.ContextUtils;
import org.chromium.base.Log; import
org.chromium.chrome.browser.Preferences; import
org.chromium.chrome.browser.preferences.websites.collection.
WebCollectionPreference; import
org.chromium.chrome.browser.preferences.websites.collection.
WebCollectionPreferenceActivity; /** * The preferences for the
new Web collection menu that is surfaced above the bookmarks.
*/ public class WebCollectionPreferenceFragment extends
WebCollectionPreferenceActivity { private
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